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The Ea$ Lyme Zoning Gommlssion held a Public Headng on the Applicatlon of Paradise Proporty
Management LLC for a Zone Chango from Ll to CA Commercial for prop€rty identified in the affication as
11 lndustrialPail Road, East Lyme, CT on Thurcday, July 10,2008 atthe East Lyme Middle Scltool, Society
Road, Niantic, GT. Acting Chaiman Canabelas opened the Public Hearing at 10:15 PM afterthe pr€viously
schedulsd Public Headngs.
PREsENT:

ALSO

fuobehs. Actiry Choirtron, r$orc Sobrro, Sccnef,ory,
Sterc Corpentcri,lrlonm Peck, Rl6odq. Williom Dn4ar, Ahermfe

Rosonno

PRESENT: Attorrcy licther Qre,ete,Rcprc*rtiry lhc Appliorf
Wi I liom tlllulhollond, Zoniry Off iciol
Rooe Ann hondlr. Boord of Selcctmen,

ABSENT:

Ex€fficio

lrlork Mchrson, Choirmon, Bob Bulmer, Atterncts,6regol,'f ,lrlo$ad,

Ahcrmte
PANH.:

Rcanm Conob.h3, Adlkg 6rolmon, iiors 9olrnp, 9ccntuy,
9trf, Goryarlrd, ltlonn P?.k, Rl €oda. ntilllon Drpr,
Ahrmcsc

Pledgp dAlhgiance
The Pledge wes previously observed

PuHlc tbafingV
1. Applicadon of Paradlge Prcperty Management lIC foraZone Ghangefrom Llto CA Commercial
for prcpcrty irlontificd in tftc eppllcffon er l{ lndurtlrl Part Rotd, East Lyme, CT. Proporf lr
frrrther ldentifisd as Ascecsofe Map 26.{, l-ot 3.
Adlng Chaiman Canabelas called this Public Headrg b older et 10:15 PM frerthe pr€viougy scheduled
publlc hearlngs. She nded that ss Mr. Nlckerson was not feeling wellthat he had le'ftthe meeting and that
she had soated Wliam Dwyer, Altemate atthetable.
Ms. Carabelas noted that the legal ad had run in the Day on June 27,2W8 and July 7, 2006. She asked Mr
$alerno to read the coneepordence into the mcod.

Mr. Salemo rsed the followlng conespondence lnto the record:
Letter dated ?llU0g to Ea$ Lyme Zoning Commission fiorn Wm. Mulhollard, Zoning Official - Re: Zone
Change Application - 11 lndustrlal Park Road - notlng that the proporty is looated immediately ea$ of
Bob's Fumiture and that if the Commission epproves the dlenge thet it must give reasons fordolng so.
Letter dated 3126108 to Wm. Mulholland, Zonlng ffidal ffom Mathent H. Greene, Atty. for Paradlse
Prcpertles ltlanagement LLC - Re: mque$ for parcel to bo fianged to CA.
Letterdated 6/1U08 to Marft Niclrerson, Ghalrman Zonlng Commission fmm Fnancine Schwartz,
Secretary EL Plannilp Commission - Re: Paradise Pmpedy Managemont Zone Change - notirtg that the
Commission found the zone chenge from Ll to CA consistent wlth tho Plan of Conservation &
Dsvelotrnent.
Memo dated 6/24l0E to Marlc Nlckerson, EL Zoning Commlssion Chalrman from ELWater & Sewer
Commlseion - Re: Zone Change 11 lrdustrlal Pafi Road fiorn Ll to CA - noting that s'hile tho proporty ls
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served by public water and sewer thet there ls a lack of suffident water reserve to meet summer time
peak demand for a few months time. They therefore would ask the appllcant to provHe otherwater
supply altematlves induding the installdion of on-slte wells to supplement the Torvn's water supply
especially during the period of summer peak demand.
Lstter dated 5/16/08 ffom Atomey Mathar Greene of Synodi, Mdell & Greene to EL Zoning Commission
- Re: Zone Change - 11 lndustrial Park Rd. - identifying the specifics of the propeily and what the
appllcant is seeking forthe zone change.

Ms. Carabelas called upon the applicant ortheir representdiveto present thls application.

Attomey Mathew Greene, place of business 30&,302 State $treet, New London, CT submltted a li$ of the
abutting proporty o^rnem and a pic'ture of the sign posted on the proporty which was entercd into the record
as Erhibit 1. He explained the locatlon of the property and the Ll Zone and noted thatthis particular piece of
proporty ls visible from h95. He noted the allowable uses underthe Ll Zone; such as a trucking terminal and
salcl that with ell of the commerdal property sumounding this piece that it would make sense to change it to
the CA Zone. Additionally, he said that while they have indicated some sort of use ln terms of a hotel and
restaurant; that really ls not meterial for discussion here as anything listed und6r the CA Zorrs would be
allowed and they would certainly enteftaln what woukl wor* best for them and the area. The fac't is that this
piece slts in the middle of CA zoning and the uses under Ll wouH not be a complement to the Town here.
Wth rcspect to the leffer ftom the Water Commission, lhat ls a standard letter and with resped to any use
going forwad; they would meet the requirements of the Water & Server Commission and would apply to
them. He laSly sald that they dld heer ffom three neighborlng prcpeily ownenr who said that they urcre in
favor of this change.
Mr. Gada asked about the pro{mlty of this piece to S[op & Shop.
Attomey Greene said that it is an abutting property.
Mr. Salemo sald that they could also have asked to amend the Ll regulations and asked why they chose to
go thls way.
Aftomey Greene said that if they had asked to change the regulatlons for Ll to allorv for a restaurant that it
would affed all Ll areas throughout the Town and that may not be something that they would want.
Mr. Salemo asked how they would acoess the arca.
Attomey Greene polnted out a 40'wide easement and added that the rcad area ls going to be shifted
somqrhat as was steted with the Bob's application to provide for bettertravel.

Mr. Drvyer asked if they were Just talking about the zone change here and nothing specific going in et this
time.

Attomey Greene said that was corred - they are only submiiling an application for a zone change and they
feel that the CA items arc a better complement to the Gatqray, etc. in the area than manufaduring would
be. lf this is approved, they would then come foilh with another application for something specific and a site
plan, etc.
Mr. Salemo asked about the road realignment.
Mr. Mulholland sakl thet the Town Engineer assured them that it would be done as they speak as they
wanted to wait untll schoolwas out bsfore starling it.
Attorney Greene seid that he hes spoken with the atomey for Bob's Fumiture who said thet the road work
would be underway soon.

-

Ms. Carahelas asked if there were any other questions
Hearing none
Ms. Canabelas called for anyone hom the public who wished to speak in favor of this applicatlon
Headng lto ono
Ms. Garabelas called for anyone fiom the public who wished to speak again$ thls application or neutrally on
this application Heafing no one
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Ms. Carabelas asked the Commissloners if they had any furtherquestions
Hearing none
Ms. Canabelas asked if therc was a motion to dose this publlc hearing

-

-

-

.'ilonoN ({)
Mr. Sdemo movcdthetthls Publlc llearlng be
llr. Gada seconded the mofion.

Vo&:

clord.

0- 0 - 0. Modon pasced.

Ms. Carabelas closed thls Public Headng at 10:40 PM.

Recpectf
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ly submifted,

Koren Znitnuk,

Rccordirp

*cretwy
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